
Society
Miss Elizabeth Helm, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynn Helm of Ellendflle
place, will entertain with a lunche.on
tomorrow afternoon in honor of Miss
Mrs. Wesley (Mark, and Miss Alberta
Denis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Denis.

Mrs. Otheman Stevens of West
Twentieth street entertained Tuesday
arternoon with a luncheon In honor of
her mother, Mrs. Clarisse Yoeum, who
celebrated her seventy-seventh birth-
day anniversary. The table was cov-
ered with cut flowers and ferns and
covers were laid for the old time
friends of the guest of honor.

Mrs. T. .T. Quinn nf 1635 Fifth avenue
entertained with a five hundred party
Tuesday afternoon the members of her
enrd club. The prizes were won by
Mrs. G. McMullin and Mrs. M. Rhine-
beau.

Miss Mary Goodrich Read of Thomp-
son street has Issued Invitations for a

luncheon Monday afternoon, Decem-
ber 12.

Mrs. Arthur F. Morten and Miss Rao
Belle Morlan will entertain with a tea
Thursday afternoon, January 5, at
their home, 867 Manhattan place.

Mrs. John Stuart Williams of Fort
Rugan, Honolulu/ returned home
Thursday, December 1, after having \

been the house guest of her mother. :
Mrs. Etta B. Walker In 2940 Harvard !
boulevard for the last two months. j
Mrs. Williams, who will be remembered
as Miss Henrietta Isabel Walker, has
been the guest of honor at many ai-

fairs during her visit.
i 0—Mrs. Blanche Morris .of 957 Arapa-

hoe street entertained with a dinner-
party The table was decorated with
pink carnations and sweet peas com-
bined with ferns. The guest of honor
was George Albert Heaney, who cel-
ebrated his birthday anniversary. The
large birthday cake adorned the cen- ,
ter of the table and was lighted with
pink candles. Covers were laid for
the hostess, guest of honor and Mr.
and Mrs. Glover «MacClaren. Mrs.
Prank Bowles, Miss Alma Heaney.

Miss Donna McDonald, Miss Julia
I^ewls. Miss Gladys Wilson. Miss Hazel
Bowles Miss Hazel Wiseman, Miss
Anna Jones, Ambrose McNally, Frank
Teanald. Mr. Rosecrans, Fred Tool.
Benjamin Rudnick, J. English, Alfred
Smith. . . .

Miss Rowena Rogers of Avenue Fifty

will entertain tomorrow evening in

honor of the basketball teams of Oc-
cidental college. A banquet •will he
served and the remainder of the even-
ing will be devoted to college sports.
Miss Rogers will be . assisted in re-
ceiving by her mother, Mrs. J..A.
Rogers, and covers will be laid for Miss
Louise BOB!, Miss Helen Roalf, Ms.
Harriet Moore. Miss Laura Darrel, Miss

Crescent Busch, Miss Grace Kincaid,
Miss Rowena .Rogers, James Clapp,

Everett Dunlap. Irving McDonald,

Francis Baer. James Lawyer and
Hugh Robertson. , .

The academy of the Cumnock school
will entertain with a Christmas dance
this evening at the school in South
Figueroa street. The decorations will

be in Christmas greens, holly and poln-
settlas. Two hundred guests will be

present.
I »\u25a0£ \u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0' ,

Dr Henriette Sweet and Miss Jennie
M Lowe will entertain with a recep-

tlrn tomorrow afternoon at their home,

3311 West Temple street,, at which the
members of the American Women a
league will be the specially honored
guests.' The hours are from 2 to 5,
and the hostesses wffl bo assisted bj
Dr. Genevleve Evans, Mrs. E. R. Vis-

ner. Mrs. Estelle Heartt-Dreyfus. Mrs.
B D. Osborne, Mrs, M. D. Wright,

Mrs. John Shuntz, .Mrs. Ella K.
Hprinkol, Mrs. H. L. Ward, Miss Dor-
othy Ward. Miss Marie Clark Miss

Elsie Morris. Miss Edna Morris and

the Misses Stark.
i 'I' -•\u25a0

The Los Angeles chapter of the Delta
Delta Delta sorority will entertain with
a luncheon tomorrow afternoon at the

Cafe Nadroj. 712 South Spring -street.
All visiting members of the sorority

are invited. _«_ •

Mrs. William Bayly of the Hotel
narby will entertain with a luncheon !
this" afternoon at the Alexandria in
honor of her daughter-in-law s Mrs.
William Bayly, Jr. Mrs. Bayly will
be assisted In receiving by Mrs. George

Bayly, Mrs. Hugh K. Walker.Mrs.
Willitts J. Hole, Mrs. Edward L. Do-
-1,,-nv, Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mrs John
V. G. Posey.'Mrs. W. S. Hook, Jr.,
Mrs 13. D. Lyman, Mrs. Chester Mont-
gomery and Miss Agnes Hole.

MAN BEATING WAY ON
TRAIN FALLS TO DEATH

SAN -- Dec. B.—
Charles Clark of Portsmouth. 0., was

fatally Injured at S o'clock this morn-
ing when he fell beneath the wheels
of a Santa Fe freight train as he at-
tempted to alight from an oil car on

I street, between Eighth and Ninth
streets. The wheels of the train sev-
ored both legs and his arm, and his
head was crushed.

Passersby telephoned the Santa Fe
depot of the accident and a switch
engine with a coach was hurried to
the scene. The injured man was
picked up and taken to the county

hospital, which adjoins the Santa Fo
tracks, within 25 minutes after he waa
injured. He died within a short time,
however.

Clark was "beating" his way on the
train.

I street is marked wiith tragedies of
a similar nature for several blocks
north of the entrance of the yards. The
death of Clark is the second within
throe weeks.

PLAN CONSTRUCTION WORK
ON EL RODEO CLUBHOUSE

Work will be started January 10 In tearing

down the building on the grounds of the JSI
Rodeo club of Lung Beach at Los Cerritoa,
which overlooks the city of lions Beach and
the «en, . and as loon as possible after that
date the construction of the club's new s.'>mu
home on tlie site will begin. The contract
calls for its completion by March 1, "•-'.'. The property -on which the clubhouse will
stand ivu* donated by i Joseph < Ulxby. -. The
club, which has a membership ot stjventy-llve,

is composed -of the \ younger set of jLong
Beach society. - "^a^i»«>«iS**i • •

Besides the building. 11000 will be spent In
improving the grounds, of which there are
several acre*. < Tennis r courts \u25a0 and grounds
for • other outdoor sports \u25a0 will be p built. - The
Pacific Electric, company, will moke a special
rate of 7.cents each way over its lines from
Long Beach to Lo* Cerrltos for members or
»he club., . . .

BROKEN MOTOR STALLS CARB
'Btr»pt car raffle In SoufA > Main 'ttx««t waa

iput' out Vof \u25a0 conomUalnn • last ev#nlne .by th«
hrcshine . down .of the motor; of \u25a0a. \u25a0 .T<irfor»on
Ktreet car, \u25a0• It was I»Et ftandlns on the sijwt
for »\u25a0'• half !hour, \u25a0\u25a0 S<:h<>fliile^ \u25a0on wvinJ v lines
w»r« I dlK*rr»n»e4 and I for ! several; blocks' car»were lined up In Main atreet, / •, \u25a0• \u25a0 ,

YOUNG LOS ANGELES
WOMAN MARRIED IN

OHIO YESTERDAY

MKS. WIIXIAMKINDAM. LEONARD
(Steckei Photo)

LOS ANGELES SOCIETY
FAVORITE WEDS IN OHIO

Niece of Mrs. Adna R. Chaffee
Becomes the Wife of
Piqua Manufacturer

(Special to The Herald)

PIQUA, Ohio, Dec. B.—At the home
of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Willard
French, the marriage of Mrs. Bert Har-
mon Merchant of Los Angeles, niece of
Mrs. A. R. Chaffee. to William Ken-

I dull Leonard, was solemnized at 3:30
j o'clock this afternoon. The Rev. Wm. |
I H. Allison, rector of St. James Episco- |
i pal church, performed the ceremony.
Catherine French, the little niece of
the bride, was maid of honor.

The house was beautifully decorated
and the bride charmingly gowned. Tha ;

! bride is a social favorite In Los An- j
, Ki'lcs and the groom is a manufacturer 1
in this city and a member of the Plqua !

\u25a0 club. After a reception the couple left \u25a0

this evening on a wedding trip through i
the east. They will visit Los Angeles
later in the winter.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Albers of 2640 Menlo ave-

< iiuo and has been visiting in the East
i for the last three months. She has a
host of warm personal friends in Los
Angeles who are planning many little
affairs in her honor when Mr. Leonard
brings her to Los Angeles.

Music
The Woman's Lyric club sang. one

of the'best concerts in its history last
night. Under the direction of,J. B.
Poulin these singers have acquired
unity ,V excellence of diction and spon-
taneity of expression this year which
has rarely ! been exceeded by such a
society.- The program was well se-
lected. .' Two. of tho most successful
short numbers were "Chinese ' Flower
Fete," Cadman, and "The - Dusk
Witch," Ambrose, while the I "Saint
Mary Magdalene," by Vincent d'lndy,
was an excellent exposition of- the
style of the | modern French ' school.
Mrs. Ethel- Lytle Boothe sang the solos
in this with excellent effect and the
chorus with organ accompaniment ex-
pressed the ; religious ' atmosphere of
the ' work iln forceful 'and dramatic
manner. -;"-y '.' \u25a0 i '\u25a0' \u25a0

Henry Balfour sang "Salve dimora,"
from Faust, with his customary bril-
liance. His voice showed great beauty
throughout; this aria and the pianis-
simo of his high tones elicited appre-
tiative and enthusiastic applause. His
second number in the program was the
recitative /" and • aria from Manon,
"Fuyez," sung for the first time here.
This made heavy dramatic require-
ments upon the singer, but the method
Mr. Balfour uses enables him to meet
these demands with the same 'rare
quality of voice, and loveliness of tone
which has made him so deservedly
popular here. , He was recalled for
encore numbers after. each solo. \u25a0-' Kie
Julio Christian sang two contralto
solos with good effect and responded
to the ensuing applause with an en-
core number. Mrs. Hennion-Robinson
was at the piano, and Mrs. Ada Marsh
Chick at the organ. .. *'" \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 - \u25a0

-*-Beethoven's fourth, symphony in b
flat will •be played 'at the second
symphony . concert , this afternoon ,at
the . Auditorium. Emllio :de Gogorza
will give two solo numbers, and • the
tremendous success which he obtained
at • his recital Tuesday. evening prom-
ises to be repeated this afternoon. The
program will begin at 3 o'clock. .
i , .'.-•-; •\u25a0 f . \u25a0». »\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 » : \u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0 .V

CREAMERY MEN WELCOMED
TO LOS ANGELES BY MAYOR

Round of Pleasures Arranged for
Convention Delegates

Mayor Alexander delivered the address ot
welcxjme ul the opening- session of \u25a0 the Cal-
ifornia \u25a0"! Creamery

_
Oporators' associatlun.

which convened yesterday In the produce
exchang* 1 rooms . - at >:\u25a0' the : public : market.
'Eighty to, members will be In attend-
ance today, when ' the regular program will
be observed In addition to passing upon, tho
competitive exhibit of butter.; <\u25a0\u25a0»/- - « \u25a0> :.<

The entertainment features of the conven-
tion delegates will ' begin with a "stag"
box party at the Orplienm tonight, Satur-
day > will be devoted to electrlo car \u25a0 rids
to tire ostrich farm, > Journey in ' Pasadena,
returning 1 to ; I-o» Angelea \u25a0 through . Oak

Knoll, thence' to rasa Verdugn. white an
elaborate Spanish Iluncheon willI be . served.
Long Beach will be visited, where \u25a0 boats
will be in waiting to convey the party to
th» end of the government breakwater,
thence through the, outer to the Inner h«r-
6or. A fine banquet; will ,be served Satur-
day,'evening.'. .' '•. . , . ,

, X'» »• easy to tecuv* «* bargain in a u.«M
automobile, through want advertitinf, • as it
us«<] to be—and still it.—to secure a, bors* and
caiTlm. - -'\u25a0.•• - . , ; . \u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0-... \u25a0.

PASSION PLAY AND ITS
MUSIC TO BE RENDERED

Scenes from Oberammergau to
Be Described and llus-

trated by Lecturer

Bruce Gordon Ktngsley Will give the
first of a series of two travelogues in

\u25a0 Blanchard hall this evening. Mr.
1 Klngsley .returned \, recently , from
Europe and while abroad ,visited the
Passi6n play at Oberammcrgau. \u25a0 His

i lecture tonight will consist of a do-
scription of the play with its accom-

! panying music, and besides that Mr.
| Kingsley will give 1 the "Matthew Pas-
I sion," by Bach; the "Crucifixion," by
! Stalrter; "At the Foot of the Cross,"
!

by Dvorak, and "Death and Transflg-
-1 uratlon," by Strauss. Colored stereop-
; tlcon views of the play and the jour-
;neyto the quaint village also, will be
j given. .. -"! '_'\u25a0\u25a0" -•

| The second lecture recital will be
;
given next Friday evening at the satin-

place • and i will discuss "Picturesque
, Europe and Its Music.'.' This recital
i will Include the following piano nura». bers played by Mr. Kingsley: -, ,

1 National Melodies of England....:
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" (excerpt)..

;.. -\u0084. , :....Nlcolal
! "Love Aria" .(Samson and Dellla)..Balnt-Sa*ns

"The Swan" ........Sant-Saena
i "Adelaide"-.. .'...."...Beethoven

' "The -.I<orclai" \u25a0'.•• Liszt

' "The Rhine Maidens' Lament"....... Wagn.-r
("Serenade" Schubert
\ "Dance lof rhe Apprentices . and : Bntrtnce

of the Melsterslnger".. : .Wagner

FEDERATION CLUB ROLLS
SHOW MANY NEW NAMES

Members of Four Divisions . of

V Boosters Increase Efforts in
• Whirlwind Campaign

—————
Members of the four divisions of

boosters endeavoring to secure 600
new members for the Federation club
in a whirlwind campaign of ten days
to reach the 1000 mark met at the club
rooms yesterday, noon. Dr. J. Whit-
comb Brougher,- president of the club,
presided at the "boosters" luncheon,
at which addresses were made by the
Rev. G. Z. Henry, H. A. Getz, F. D.
R. Moote and Prof. E. J. Lickley, in
charge of the various divisions. The
Y. M. C. A.• workers and members are
also assisting in the campaign.

Secrecy is being maintained by the
various divisions as to the number of
new members being received, but It is
stated that the rolls are being filled
rapidly. A banqut.t is to be tendered
to the winning division next Thursday
evening. f!

The campaign is being carried on
through the efforts of many of the
Protestant pastors and their churches.
A special arrangement has been made
for payment of \u25a0 the entrance fee in
monthly installments with the usual
club dues as an Inducement to gain
new members. '

Dr. s Brougher, the recently elected
president of the club, is enthusiastic
over the prospects of the organization
and is planning many innovations in
the club life. . .

« . »

COUNCIL PRESIDENT WILL
LEAD TOUR OF BRICKYARDS

K. M. T«usk. president of the city noun-
oil, today will head a personally conducted
tour of the councilman around the brick-
yards of Boyle Heights so they will know
what to do about the matter when it comes
before them next Tuesday.

Councilman Andrews will be one of the
party. :He la the chairman of the legisla-
tion committee which last week recom-
mended the filing of the petition of the
Boyle Heights people who asked • that the
brickyards be ousted. .
;.>*.'\u25a0 ,- . ; «*

\u25a0

FEAST CELEBRATION PLANNED
"Jew and Gentile" will be the topic of the

itev. S. Hecht, rabbi of tho Temple B'nal
B'rlth, at tho Sabbath service this evening.

A juvenile service will be held tomorrow
morning at 9:45 o'clock and at 10:30 o'clock the
usual service will be heM. Preparations are
belnff made for the celebration of the fonst
of the Maccabees, which will occur Decem-
ber :«.

« \u25a0 »
REPORTS ATTACK BY FOOTPADS

James Hosklng, a yardman employee! by the
Southern Pacific company, told the detectives
last night that while walking in Pasadena ave-
nue Tuesday night, on his way to his home,
at 528 South Avenue 19. he was attacked by
two men, knocked Insensible, then robbed of
SO (-•m*'nnd a silver watch. Hosklng stated
that bis assailants 'were tall and slim, \u25a0-

: . :—\u2666« » , \u25a0. . '.:' \u25a0•

stran<;kks in the city%%i-'¥u
Stranger* are Invited to visit the exhibits

of California products at tho Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between First
and Second streets, where free I Information
will be given on all subjects pertaining to this
section. - . >• •••\u25a0 —

ORGANIST WHO WILL
GIVE TRAVELOGUE

LECTURE TONIGHT

BRCCB fiOBUOX KINGBMCX

ARMENIAN CHURCH WOMEN
HOLD SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR

The . Ladies' Aid society of j the Armenian
Gethsemane Congregational church held • a
successful bazaar and entertainment yester-
day afternoon and evening at the First Con-
gregational church, of which it Is a branch.
• The bazaar was the cloning event of the
regular monthly meeting of the women's so-
cieties of the First church, members of whlcn

remained to participate In the. affair planned

and carried out by ' the women of the Ar-
menian church. The booths were prettily ar-
ranged and articles of needlework In Ar-
menian fashions were' for sale. Women of
the church In their native costumes presided.
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Physicians
Endorse Puritas

Hundreds of the Leading Medical
Men in Los Angeles Use Pu-
ritas Distilled Water and
Recommend It in Their Prac-
tice. ' \u25a0-- ' |

This, in Itself, Is Ample Proof of
Its Purity and Healthfulness

If you have ever questioned in your
own mind whether you ought to drink
Puritas Distilled Water or not, you
would probably have received an af-
firmative answer from your own phy- .
sician.

Hundreds of physicians here are
regular Puritas users. And ) some of
them have used Puritas for years.
They know how pure -it is—how uni-
formly dependable it is. And trained
men in this department of science
know full well how necessary pure ,
drinking water is to health.

You can keep on drinking impure
water for. a long time, perhaps, with- ;
out feeling its effects. Some people
feel it sooner than others. All natural
waters hereabouts contain. large
amounts of minerals. These are en-
tirely dissolved in the water, and no
mechanical device will free the water
from them. ; ,

These minerals cannot be assimilated
by the body. When mineralized water
is consumed the minerals become de-
posited in the arteries, a fertile cause
of rheumatic and kidney troubles.

Water often carries vegetable im- I
purities as well—and disease germs
that act very quickly, if the system is
low in tone.

Why not get rid of the possibility of
illness from water drinking by.having ;
a supply of healthful Puritas always
on hand? Ci *' 'We distill Puritas twice. \u25a0 We aerate
it | with pure ozone. We bottle it in
clean glass demijohns so carefully that
it reaches you pure. We have had
years of experience in distilling water,
and you can rely upon 1 Puritas moitth
in .and month out—it is always pure.

Puritas <Is inexpensive—five gallons
cost but 40c delivered I within the old
city boundary lines. At outside points
the cost is a trifle more, owing to the
long haul. Regular Puritas customers
purchase. Coupon Books, thus securing
the pure water at a discount. Tele-
phone us about these when you order '
Puritas—Homo 10053; Sunset, Main,
8191,' \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-, -•-.-\u25a0- - -;\u25a0-\u25a0 •>-.\u25a0• ,|

Puritas. ran. be had through dealers
in most towns in Southern California. ,
If you are unable to find it readily. I
communicate with us. j

Los Angeles Ice & Cold Storage Co. I

A Reliable CATARRHRemedy »***}W"jlt?
Ely's Cream Balm I KUJ
It quickly absorbed. HaKtol?/? COyJJI

Gives Relief at One*. W *Hi*i\e 4OM 'It cleanses, soothes, ErY"fEVE* )/^i
heals and protects wk* < N^iAthe diseased mom. PL-X''vs.%i jB
br»Mie resulting from I |f\, tt* >̂<tjß
Catarrh and drives fflfflL£tis&*QM
iwiiy a Cold in the &akrV-V>H'>< Yc»>i^B
Head quickly. lte-MA%# CFUCD
stores the Senaes of 81 §\ I \u25a0 bltil
Paste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents,
Ely Brothers, 66 "Warren Street, New York.

/Grove Trip
I To

Riverside and
Redlands

Is one that you. ought
to take. Regular train
leaves: Los Angeles at
8:35 a. m., and , motor g \

,: car at 9:25 a. m., from '

Salt Lake Route, First
St. station. Return at
6 and 7 p. in.

LOW FARE ,
For Round Trip.

Particular* at
(101 south srnixo street

and Station.

Seven City Stores ;

\u25a0'.'-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' ' - \u25a0' :'':;\u25a0 \u25a0.""*'."\u25a0' ~f '''

To Be Given Away at

DESMOND'S
\ ; Cor. Third and Spring Sts. I

;jy'v.:lj^:.jß»^«s»ajM'

V' I I M IP LUsMsßs99( sSßSssiiMflH

Every visitor to our store is invited to register his or her

name and address whether a purchaser or not. On next \u25a0

'- - January 4, 1911, one of the. visitors will become the
proud possessor ,of this beautiful Packard Limousine.

Call Today, Register and Tell the
I Man Where You Wish It Sent

f-,>t*hu»tM>4 o«M«r, irrs.

Ostermoor * /f S^iJb^ Pattern.Mattresses Pattern.

»!»\u25a0««• •. BROAD WAI. Mi-IH •• KUX tft.

""""^""""^^^FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

Big Garment Reduction Sale Continues
We've altogether too heavy stocks for this time of'year; prices like these ought soon to right
conditions—because every value-wise woman in Los Angeles knows what splendid stocks of
high-grade garments we invariably carry:

SUITS \\ COATS
Regularly $27.50, now $15.00 [',' Regularly $14.50, now .; $10.00
Regularly $30.00, now $17.50 ; ! Regularly $25.00, now $15.00
Regularly $35.00, now $22.50 ' ! Regularly $35.00, now $25.00
Regularly $37.50, now $25.00 ;,; Regularly $55.00, now .$40.00

GOWNS ' 'i FURS
Regularly $22.50, now $17.50 !.: Regularly $3.50, now $3.15
Regularly $32.50, now $25.00 '• I Regularly $5.00, now $4.50
Regularly $42.50, now $32.50 i \ Regularly $7.50, now $6.75
Regularly $45.00, now \u0084 $35.00 \\ Regularly $16.50, now $14.85

BEAR IN MIND the fact that not one garment in stock escapes a price-cut; probably the very
one you've admired is included—if not already sold.

Take Luncheon Today in the Cafe—ll:3o to 2:30
FOURTH FLOOR. Service a la carte; first-class in every respect. You and your friends

may meet there for the day's shopping; secure a light luncheon in the afternoon, be- j
tween 2:30 and 5. Men like the Grill,adjoining the Cafe; ala carte service here, too;
smoking permitted.

Three entrances —On Broadway, on Hillstreet and through the B. F. Coulter Bldg.,
South Broadway.

Reduced Waists I Gilt Umbrellas
If you've a woman friend to whom you want ; Umbrellas make practical and most acceptable

to give something eminently stylish, you can- ,' gift* .We suggest selection from any of the

not do better than to choose from these under- following:

priced things: . \u25a0 i ; COLORED OR BLK. SILK UMBRELLAS
~, ...»»««, .™ *„.., < ' with attached or detachable handles and

$5.00 CHIFFON WAIST AT $3.75 tips-cloisonne, pearl, sterling silver,
Black or colored chiffon over Dresden ; ; gold, gunmetal and similar finishes,
silks; or over white net with black lace
effect; waists fullyworth five dollars, re- i CARRIAGE SHADES AND BLACK
duced now to $3.75 j PARASOLS for gifts of the better sort

' LINGERIE WAISTS AT $2.00 ,
tO elderly people-

Lace trimmed and embroidered styles; ! ; BOYS' AND GIRLS'UMBRELLAS
not one of which has hitherto borne a and sizes for very little tots of 2to 6 >ri
price-mark under $2.50; now • $2.00 , years girls' colored silk umbrellas, too.

JERSEY TOP SILK PETTICOATS \ SUIT CASE UMBRELLAS ,

with messaline satin flounce; black, navy ' I Handiest affairs you can imagine they
and brown very desirable for present fold up into very compact space for put-•

\ styles of skirts ........ $5.00 \ ting in one's suit case or traveling bag.

Gifts That, a Man Will Like
Give a man any one of the following articles and you are sure to receive a "Thank You" that he
really means: .

LEATHER GOODS
Thermos Bottles, nickeled or leather covered, from $3.50 up.

Lunch Hampers, fitted, for 2, 4or 6 people— gifts to the man with a motor car; *
$12.50 to $100.00.

Fitted Leather Toilet Cases (for men or women). ' i
Flasks, medicine cases, folding manicure sets, safety razor; sets, military brush sets, knife,

fork and spoon sets, collapsible cups in cases —dozens and dozens of handy, worth-while
gift-things, all fairlypriced. ,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Lounging- robes and smolting jackets, umbrellas, hosiery, neckwear, suit cases or bags,

. shirts, gloves, suspenders, handkerchiefs —scores of articles of wearing apparel that may
safely be left to your own selection —or \

- GIVE A MERCHANDISE ORDER
for any amount you care to spend they are redeemable at any time. % >

1. —-Coulter Dry Goods Co.. -—••«''
INTERESTING ROUTES OF TfIAVEL

FdrWHiS^l^»To Go
=s °Wh^M)^ iHmv To;<^ =

DACIA^L|CT^^LJNES j

SANTA CATALINAISLANi^]- WILD GOAT HUNTING—FISHING—BOATING

Hotel Metropole Open
Boats leave San Pedro dally 10:00 A. M.

Extra boat Satnrday night leave* San Pedro 6:00 P. M.

Banning Co.. —Main 440-;. FaS7li— lo4 Pacifier electric Building.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mount Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan. $3 per day.
Choice of rooms in hotel or cottage. No consumptives or invalids taken-
Telephone Passenger Dept.. Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further Information.

After the — "re hour< of pi««™».' dainty r* a r«r< DDTCTAIOINI l"W
dUhes, refreshment., by ex- Ij/YriJ/ DIVJ 1KJLI

'I' L— r\ r% 4- f~% \u25a0*• pert* and delightful music by
»•„.,.*>. St.1 IIC a IC 1 master masleianit. all at Spring and Fourth st»-

- 4b \u25a0 ' I

"^
ST. 1900 TT

GATLm
"^icsorbadA^^

GATLIN INSTITUTE U
LOS ANGELES i"eA',,% FRANCISCO
ii2SS.«M«DAVt phone MaUMIWUR

M'DY 1377 i , OH WHITE WIST 75
HOMI FIOM """'* MOW»t4M» J*. . .. V ... -\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0.

* 7' '.' \u25a0 '--. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: -.' '\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0-.
It's as »aw to —-m. » harKaln In \u25a0 us*d

tutomoWl*. 'hrotißli «ant adve/iialnsr. k " It

used to bt-anj »111 lU—lo soour* a hort* and j
caiiias*.

Bn,OOO SHARES
of itie Capital Stock at

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at Jl.au per share.

| 203-20* IIIG(1IN» BIILUINU.

XSL'U4—2b 11T11 fcHUliUhßßhbmmAwiMmMmlbbb

.^TV^TAPE WORMS
«»oniarh snd lni»»-

-' <m* lial T\-orma--e*illy
V •end quickly removad

\u25a0*, Iby *"Yfflesias . treat*
"* \u25a0> <nent. ; \u25a0 .

IUK. C. J. 6CUMIUI', 7il South UUI It.


